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be many months before a sec
ond draft is called.

flUCKYVOregon can provide her
quota of men without anyAM IAJH.I'IJMH;.T NKWSl'APKR itntiKE
noticable embarassment to1b11t and Heml WoHclT at Pea-

iTiru (trecon. hv the business or industry. The
same will be true of other

murr oiiiciioxiAX ri iujshino co.
at the 10, office at IVn11etoa, states. The United States can

have a million men under arms
mm 4 matter.

Ttaaiaauau . and still leave 99 "per cent of
the population at home. As mawfar as we know a million men
may be all we will need.

City Official Paper.
Coftnty Official paper.
Uimbcr United preaa

Association. The facts are mentioned be
cause they show that from
the standpoint of men we areON SALK IN OTHKIt OITIK8 going to meet the war situa3l.fe. NVw Si anil. Portland.
tion without trouble. WhatHMrna New O.. INirtlitod, Oregon.

OX KII.K AT ever number mar be requiredCtrir Vtnream, Security Bui Mln. cv.m aaiiinjrt m. 1 1. , Bureau, oUL h our they will be forthcoming evenKiiwt, X. W.
if it takes 10 million.

But in food production theIN ADVANCKf
conditions are not as rosy. We1 stl. year, by mall $."VOO

lftasv. six months by mall... 2 "0 are neglecting many oppor
tunities for service despite the

fmaly, rhree mooUix. by mall . Jay. a mta. by mail ...
oue year, by carrier 7

iotSTT, at mom he. by rarrler 3 lact that food production
tFw aaontlift. by rarrier 1.9." promises to be more importlay, month, by carrier .tS

Nraatt wewkty, one year, by mall 1 ant than bayonets in deciding
the future of the war.Weekly, six month, by maU

i four aientha. by mail

PROGRESS AGAINST SUB
MARINES

UARDED statements by
Secretary Daniels and
other navy officials as to

the progress being made to-
wards a solution of the subma--
ine menace are none the less

reassuring from the fact that
precautions are taken to pre
vent too much optimism. They
indicate that if the remedy
has not already been found it
is near at hand:

The public was inclined to
IK I HAD KNOWN. discount the first announce-

ment of Chairman Saunders of
the Naval Consulting Board.If I liad seen that home from

which he came. The feeling was general that,
if the way had been discover- -
d, military prudence would

Hare, cheerless, dread and
darkly desolate.

I ft.ld have had more char- -
ity oh, shame

Tfcirrt I should turn him friend- -
. less from my pate!

keep the fact secret. Any-
thing like adequate informa
tion is still wanting, but the
authorities have lifted the veil

lenouch to show thev are ton
If liiid known his yearnings

for the good.
Aiitl How he fought his losing; jvinced they are on the rightfight alone.

If a! Itis doubtitiKs I had un- - track. ...
A mechanical contrivance

by Elmer A. Sperry, inventor

I AHINK of a cipirette "served to you as appetJzingly as the
. hot, buttered toast that comes to your breakfast table.

Well, that's tle idea on this new Lucky Strike cigarette:
the tobacco it's toasted. There's a thought to make your
mouth water for a new cigarette flavor.

Until we discovered the toastiug principle, a good ready--ma- de

cigarette from Burley tobacco wasn't possible; flavor
wouldn't hold.

Yet there was the big million-ma- n -- power affection for
Burley CO million pounds poured from" those green, blue and
red tin boxes last year.

The old kitchen stove- - the toasting fork
So we worked five years then came the big simple idea

of toasting the tobacco to hold the flavor. Now, enjoy a really
delicious new cigarette flavor: Lucky Strike the real Burley
cigarette k's toasted. u .

dcrstood.
I )inuld have staved his

.steps if 1 had known. of the gyroscope compass, is
believed to figure importantly
in the solution. Sperry's own
attainments are sufficient war-
rant that whatever he has sug-
gested is worth while. All
eyes, too, are turned to the la-

boratory where Edison has se

I Old not know: and when the
tempter came.

Spiking with evil questions
in his heart.

fha flu-rt'- d fell. I was the one
t I)i;uix- - -

'1. who had failed to act a
lrother" part.

Marlon P.ernice Craig, in the
Oarts-tsa- Herald. - cluded himself, according to

his custom when bent upon an
important task, and from which
he sent word that he was too " iow la ofK3i lira pautageibusy to see the distinguishedTHE SAFETY VALVE IS

OPEN commissioners from France ClaVetlM M
fmpt p.tv- -

and Great Britain.
Whether the submarine is to

fall before mechanical devices
or through some plan of action
is still a matter of pure con

mTf N viewing the Russian situ-J- J

ation we must remember
thai we now hear the facts

atbont Rassia; formerly we did
wot because of the old govern-nent'f- c

censorship. The change
'in the news service from Pet-rogr-

makes it difficult to
orrectly appraise the disturb-

ances now going on. Conditi-
ons may be no worse than they
Stave been perhaps not as bad
in wme ways.

jecture. Probably it will be a
little of both. Nevertheless no
one familiar with- - American
genius can doubt that it will
accomplish the undertaking to
which it has devoted itself.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Meanwhile it may be well
Regardless of alarming news to go slow on our orgatuza

Iron iUissia the East Oregoni :tions for the relief of Belgians,
n ventures t!ie opinion that Armenians, Syrians etc.; no

the nt n- - republic will stand lone knows who gets the money
Tast by the cause of the allies, (given for such purposes and
if for no other reason this will ithat same assistance may b Cigarette 20

for
10c

Ifyour dealer dues not
carrythem,senl$l for
a carton of 10 pack-
ages. Tobacco (.o. of
California, 1 So. Park,
San Francisco, Cul.

occur because Russia cannot needed by families in the Unit-Kai- n

peace by herself. Tojed States next winter,
make a separate peace with ........
Cermny would mean to invite Cloudbursts seem to be the
war from the allied nations. It order of the day in eastern
vrouJd mean war on Russia by j Oregon ; old Jupe forgets that
Japan and China. Making

- . 1 . Tl i , this is May.
.

asssr. jjr- -

7 Guaranteed Toy

Our men will demonstrate
to jroa how the tobacco ia
toasted at many stores

in me vie-- si Russia wouiu
liave to make war in the east. !

iShe would but swap a failing!
enemy for an enemy that
tnrows Wronger daily. It would
ie a bad bargain indeed for

9 n

28 Years' Ago Today

it
- NeOIs0PIATSD

Ospyrurkt r Tsi Asssrissa Tit.re.Coa.pssr. Iae ltrT. riUCKYliLWirri
LJTHUCllinuKrJFro the Iailv Kast Oregonian.th Slavs.

These facts must be appar-
ent to all educated Russians,
te they supporters of the duma
or not. Therefore the idea
Utat Russia may desert the al

May 1 I. IKI I
". H MH 'mii'-l- l of Pendleton wait

niaile hHop Sunday evening by the
presentation hv his wife of twins, a
boy and a girl. Waste of meat or fat la Inexcusable.

bit of lean meat can bemused
In soups, ifwi, or In combination
with cereala; every spoonful of fat

A bucking raj use In the lie potlied cause seems incredible. .tHtahie ard brought out nearly the
Llilira tu n Inl.v U. va A A t.ATToo much importance should

lot Of placed on tne reports OI ready for his rider but for the way
Daily Chats With

the Housewife

hutchera also would be scrapped by
this meat-wast- e route.

Hut every household doean't
waste an ounce of meat or fat every
day? Very well make it one out of
a hundred fami Ilea, but keep In mind
that all meat allowed to apofl and all
meat and fat rendered Inedible by
Improper cook In, scorch In or burni-
ng; muat be counted as waate. Make
It an ounce every othei day or one a
t'tonth. Hitch waste at ill would be
unendurable, vhen meat la scarce and
w hen fat ia of such vital food import-
ance to many nations.

he humped himself afterwards and
endeavored to convert his body Into
a circle like a cirrus eon tort Ion 1st the
va'MUern conclude, he had best re- -

trowbte at I'etrograd. The
afety valve is open in Russia

now and noisy though it may
W the boiler should be the
afer for the change.

can oe employed in cookery; every
bit of drippings and irravy can be
saved so easily and used to add fla-
vor and nourishment to other diahes.

The l S. Jepartment of Acncii-tur-

Washington, . t, ' or Stat
AKricultural 4'oileae will tll you
t.ow lo ue bits of meat to make

and nutritious dtnhes and

FOR SALE
in Riverside

five errs of I lie best garden
la.id. All In alfalfa and gar-

den. 110 young and old chick-
ens; sfib-ndi- five room house;
best of siiifr; an, harn. shed
room and chicken houses;
ever thing ii, perfect order;
like to sell nt once as the owner

.Minis to leave soon. Price,

jmain on terra firms, and break the
animal with a club.

WHERE WE ARE C.wtn..
jlhrouyh t.
f..r h. h

Miles Moore passed
m n this morning enroute
me at Walls Walla from

how to une left-ove- r ftt in c;ooker.

l nil is.tf RKCON'S quota under the
h ) selective service law will firville White anil A. e; Ankene)

mill frtjrd a, year.
Ai averaffe drcaiifd weihtii. It

take the nnum weii(ht of over
7i.ooo aieera, or over a.OOO.ftOO hona

Imnf and utl to- - provide thlP
eiieht of meat or fjit for each

pail or kitrhen aJna. If tbr.
N.nes and tutfhr aKt- - are ejfml-nai-

t hew f iirurpl m'oiild b In-- f
reMWH to 1,1 i cattle and ,700.00

hfiKH.

Or. ncain. if the waste Vere diatrlh-ute- d

arcordins; o the pwr cm pit a ron- -

li (;i(Ml men It i. Si lltn the ulm as fishermen:

A OI xt ; or MrMT.
Mn tit Lk- - Mi.kr-- JHtH-l.tr- .'

WASHINGTON, Way 10. Ankunr
of ediblt nifnt lnn nif-a- fat nl

r ti lrtniniMl from Pteitk,
chop or rt;it fin hrJly wrti

Matny hiUM-hul- ! inU jnpt thin
viw of the nmtifT m( trouble
tc put nu'h un innitnifirnnt
into the ! or ihmiii pii do not
NrthfT to Kive fr rxk-r- npotinfiil
er two of tirlpHriK or liny 1.11 oftt or tmt.

Tel If every one f our 2'l.M'tO oi-

tnier.nn fnnnlt- - n the u rar"
ut arh day onlv one oune of

Ten Acres. In ItlrersMe:
stilemlid house and barn; good
water: shout eight acres In al-
falfa ; btilHiice orchard and ber-
ries; the iiest of garden land:
Ideal place for a snisll dairv or
hog ranch. Trice fiin. terms.

Ithev sere out all dsy yesterday andft than we ha e , ,r,urnr, -; ,,,. wnB,n ,

lrrdy wnt into the national j ii.i ni,.m fr the" impromptu bath
tWrvK"-- . Our third regiment 'h. y -- rc comu-lle- d to endure dur- -

aVone. recruited to war footing, i n ,n- - thunderstorm.
lSa nearly half that number. w w R.,)(r ,rtM (MTo be plain about it the first l work t ehaintnr a wrench to the
tlmfl is going tl take a Small jfixlrant near his shop, so that In case

of men of military! '' 'r' mlnntea may not be

we. What the future neces- - ! f"r 'rUr- -

Treat The Body As
A Delicate Machine

Yoa wrtiM n"t let s machine built for efficient
work, get rut- - and full of dust and dirt. Why
let the body, the most delicate of all mm hine.
ret rustv and run down from inattention?
I leanw the I lood; that's the secret; keep it clean.
S. S. 8 'proven for on years the best of all blood
tonics, will do it. Get a bottle at your druegisi'i
TODAY and ta'.-- it according to ilirections.

SWIFT SPECIFIC to.. ATLANTA, CA.

S.S.S. Keeps U Always Fit

"'rnption of the various meats (ci- -

ludins; tM.nt-- t. It would une tip M

'"mbinrd herd of over C3S,00 beef
Knltnala. 19 i calves, over 6 2".un
xheop and larobs. and over 2, 13 00

ota.
ei i. rt i or t t . II mj nj a d . i h

KatlocK-Laat- z Investment Co.
Ask

CrandfalHer
He'S

Tell Yon

v 3Lf t,f !; ::..'' M.tit1ii of ed ;tle
rr- al or fat. ll meana r dil'" n nslf

I 1. ?:,' - Hunif of anuital fo,d - ft:. .Main Sin-t- . llHne
Million of ton of feed and hay.

I 'he uraxfl front ;it (Hatiirra aiol the!
jl.il.r f ariuioj of and1

itv v .M be no one can fore-- . ,.,. ,.,,, . ,r,.r.
tu-'.l- . but at the earlit-s- t it will ' .,.!.., .. .he p..

slirra
f I. !.!. t u (Hiund- - of tiiluMblr


